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  A rare case of unilateral ectopic scrotum was reported．
  A 4－month－old boy was admitted to Osaka University Hospital on July 19， 1971 because of
an ano皿aly of external genitalla．
  The right half of scrotum was nor’mal in position and size containing．normal testis， whereas
the left half was located in the inguinal position． The Penis was norrnal in appearance with
the median raphe rotated 90e to the left．
  The condition was associated with left inguinal hernia and deformity of left foot．
  Z－plasty for transposition of the scrotal skin to the normal position and orchidopexy were
perfor皿ed on July 26，．1971．
  Post－operative course was uneventfし11， and the result of operation was successfu1．






















Table 1． Reported cases of ectopic scrotum
No． Author（s）Age Side ＆
position
Treatment Associated anomalies
1 Adair＆ 13M Rt． inguina1TranspositionAgenesis of rt． kidney
Lewis of scrotum Diphallia
1960 OrchidopexyHypospadia
（two stages） Ventral hernia
2 Flanagan＆6W Lt． inguina1 Agenesis of lt． kidney
others
1961 Rt． double kidney
Lt． talipes equino－varus
Web of lt． leg
Absence of lt． thumb
3 Williams4％ Bi1． thigh Z・Plasty Cleft palate ＆1ip
1963 （two stages） Web of rt。 Ieg
Orchidopexy
4 Milroy 46 Lt． inguinalResection ofLt． hydrocele
1969 scrotum Lt． inguinal hernia
Orchidopexy
（trans・septa1）
5 Bajaj＆ 9 Rt． thigh Z－plasty Rt． retentio testis
Bailey OrchidopexyRt． inguinal hernia
1969 （two stages） Cleft palate ＆lip
Web of rt． leg
Deformities of feet
1
6 Okuyama Lt． inguinalZ幽plasty        1Lt． inguinal hernia
＆others1 OrchidopexyDeformity of lt． foot
1971
Fig．1。左足踵骨部所見．
     同部位に変形が認められる．
Fig．2．外陰部所見．
     陰茎および陰嚢右半分は正常位置にある




















／mms， Hb 11．3g／d1， Ht 33％．血液化学所見；










































































    両側とも排泄は良好である．
Fig．4．尿道膀胱レ線像．




   に終わる，逆Z字型の皮膚切開を加えた．
｝・
Fig．6．左陰嚢皮膚を，右陰嚢左側へ移動させ
   た．
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   づけて，皮：下および皮膚縫合をおこなつ
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